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BACKGROUND: Since 2001, US military surgeons have deployed frequently, with many surgeons deploying
within 1 year of graduating residency. The purpose of this study was to evaluate readiness of
recent graduates to manage combat-related injuries and to make recommendations for improve-
ments in training military surgeons.

STUDY DESIGN: We reviewed casualties treated at the 31st Combat Support Hospital in Baghdad from Decem-
ber 2003 to November 2004. We identified 3,426 wounded patients; of these, 2,648 (77.3%)
required an operative procedure. There were 2,788 patients (81.4%) who sustained penetrating
injuries. The most common procedures performed were debridement of wounds (39%), skel-
etal fixation (14.7%), and exploratory laparotomy (11.4%). Common procedures were com-
pared with 15 case logs from the ACGME database for our institution from 2005 to 2009.

RESULTS: Graduating residents averaged 973 cases during residency (range 867 to 1,293, median 921).
This included experience with most procedures encountered except nephrectomy (1.5 proce-
dures per resident [PPR]), craniotomy (1.1 PPRs), inferior vena cava injury (1.1 PPRs), bladder
repair (0.87 PPR), and duodenal injury (0.6 PPR). Residents had minimal experience with
skeletal fixation and external genital trauma.

CONCLUSIONS: Recent surgical residency graduates are prepared for deployment in support of US military
operations for the majority of injuries encountered. However, familiarization with procedures
that fall outside the traditional general surgical curriculum would improve their ability to treat
these injuries. To enhance experience with rare injuries, cadaver studies and animal models may
serve as training tools before deployment. (J Am Coll Surg 2010;211:658–662. © 2010 by the
American College of Surgeons)

Since the initiation of combat operations in Afghanistan in
Operation Enduring Freedom in 2001, US military sur-
geons have deployed frequently. Currently, general sur-
geons who serve in the US military are trained either in
civilian institutions or military training programs, which

are closely affiliated with civilian institutions. Regardless of
residency training program type, all military general sur-
geons complete their trauma training on civilian trauma
patients. Most graduating military general surgeons will
deploy within 1 year of completing residency training, and
will encounter combat injuries from mechanisms that are
substantially different than those seen in civilian trauma.1

The current conflict has resulted in a high incidence of
explosion-related injuries due to the frequent use of impro-
vised explosive devices by enemy combatants. This has re-
sulted in a large proportion of extremity trauma.2,3 Some
have theorized that extremity trauma is more common in
this engagement than in earlier wars due to the body armor
currently worn by US soldiers, which offers more protec-
tion to the torso and abdomen than extremities. Although
numerous descriptive studies to date have described oper-
ative caseload and injury patterns seen in both Iraq and
Afghanistan, only a single study has compared in-theater
surgical cases with caseloads completed by graduating chief
surgical residents.4 The purpose of this study was to evalu-
ate the readiness of recent surgical residency graduates to
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DISCUSSION
This study compared surgical caseloads of military sur-
geons in the deployed setting with cases completed by mil-
itary surgical residents in order to better identify injuries
and procedures where limited or minimal experience could
be augmented with curriculum modification. Although
residents are prepared to encounter the majority of injuries
seen in the deployed setting, limited resident experience
was seen with numerous injuries including nephrectomy,
craniotomy, IVC injury, duodenal injury, and bladder re-
pair. Residents had minimal experience with external fixa-
tion of skeletal injury and external genital trauma. In addi-
tion, further areas of resident experience could not be
assessed due to limitation of the ACGME case log, which
fails to capture resident experience with diaphragm repair,
identification and treatment of rectal injury, and retroper-
itoneal hematoma exploration. There are multiple possible
explanations for the resident experience gap with certain
injuries. First, as expected, residents had limited experience
with rare injuries to include IVC, duodenal, and pancreatic
injuries. Additionally, residents training in robust graduate
medical education-training platforms with rapid availabil-
ity of other specialties may have limited exposure to proce-
dures that fall under the domain of those specialties. Examples
include genitourinary trauma, intracranial pathology, and
skeletal extremity trauma. However, these injuries and proce-
dures may fall under the purview of the deployed general
surgeon, and procedural familiarity before deployment would
be optimal.

To our knowledge, other than a single poster at the
American College of Surgeons meeting,4 this study repre-
sents the only comparison of operative cases seen in the
current theater of combat operations to cases completed by
military surgical residents. It is also the first manuscript to
be published on the topic specifically regarding the US
military experience. This topic has additionally been con-
sidered by military surgeons from the United Kingdom,
who have detailed their experience in both Iraq and Af-
ghanistan and made recommendations for training curric-
ulum modification6 and implemented new strategies for
training military surgeons such as deployment of surgical
registrars to the theater of operations.7

As stated by Hippocrates and echoed by prominent sur-
geons since, “If one wants to learn surgery, one must go to
war.” The history of trauma surgery has developed in par-
allel with the history of armed conflict. Prominent sur-
geons throughout history have included many who gained
distinction through their military service: Pare, Larrey, Let-
terman, Bethune, and even DeBakey. Although many sur-
geons have learned surgery and gained great operative skill
in the management of combat wounded, the modern era of
predeployment surgical education began with the first ap-
pearance of the topic in the modern literature in 1990 with
the publication of an article by Rignault, a French general
and surgeon, in Military Medicine.8 In his article, General
Rignault advocated the rotation of military surgeons in
busy civilian trauma centers for 3 to 6 months at a time in
order to immerse the surgeon in the care of the trauma
patient. In addition, he advocated that military surgical
training be a dynamic model, with analysis of caseloads
encountered in current military operations, accompanied
by training curriculum modification to reflect deployed
injury patterns.

Immediately after the publication of General Rignault’s
paper, Operation Desert Storm occurred, after which nu-
merous reports of suboptimal combat casualty care were
published by the Government Accountability Office.9-13

This prompted numerous developments in predeployment
surgical education tailored to staff surgeons, including re-
vision to the Emergency War Surgery (EWS) course, the
Army Trauma Training Center (ATTC), the Air Force Cen-
ter for Sustainment of Trauma and Readiness Skills
(C-STARS), emphasis on Advanced Trauma Life Support
(ATLS) algorithms for deployed medical personnel, Tacti-
cal Combat Casualty Care (TCCC), increasing use of sur-
gical simulation, and the Combat Casualty Care Course
(C4) for incoming military physicians. All of these prede-
ployment training platforms represent significant contri-
butions to improving the care of the combat wounded

Table 2. Procedures Performed at Exploratory Laparotomy

Procedure

Frequency
(% of all
X-laps)

Resident experience
(procedures
per resident)

Bowel repair/resection 42 80.1
Negative/procedure not

described 30.5 22.8
Retroperitoneal hematoma

exploration 15.4 NR
Splenectomy 12.8 4.8
Liver hemostasis 10.8 1.9
Diaphragm repair 9.5 NR
Gastrotomy repair 9.3 5.6
Rectal wound 7.8 NR
Bladder repair 5.2 0.87
Colostomy 4.3 3.7
Mesenteric vascular injury 3.5 NR
Nephrectomy 3.5 1.5
Pancreatic drainage 2.8 1.9
IVC injury 2.4 1.1
Duodenal injury 2.2 0.6

NR, procedure frequency not captured by ACGME case log database; X-lap,
exploratory laparotomy.
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patient, but many are for all medical providers (physicians,
nurses, and medics), and few are surgeon-specific.

There are currently no resident-focused, surgeon-specific,
combat trauma training courses. Despite this limitation,
many have recognized the need for increased trauma training
courses in the era of nonoperative trauma management. The
courses include American College of Surgeons-affiliated courses
such as Advanced Trauma Operative Management
(ATOM), a widely-used porcine-injury trauma model, and
Advanced Surgical Skills in the Exposure of Trauma (ASSET),
a cadaveric exposure course currently in the final stages of
development. Both the Advanced Trauma Operative Man-
agement and cadaveric exposure courses such as Advanced
Surgical Skills in the Exposure of Trauma and the Trauma
Exposure Course (TEC), described by Gunst and col-
leagues14 in 2009, have been incorporated into general sur-
gical training programs and shown to be advantageous in
surgical education using both self-efficacy assessment in-
struments and objective measures such as written tests.14-17

Although many general surgical training programs cur-
rently use porcine or cadaveric injury models, no standard-
ized curriculum or organized military resident training
program exists.

To augment limited resident experience with rare inju-
ries and injuries seen outside the standard general surgery
training curriculum, we developed a 2-day course specifi-
cally for military surgical chief residents, incorporating the
benefits of both porcine injury models and cadaveric expo-
sure courses. The course will additionally include military-
specific training such as damage control orthopaedics and
neurosurgery for the deployed general surgeon, and a re-
view of the Joint Theater Trauma System (JTTS) Clinical
Practice Guidelines (CPGs).18 Although this course was
developed for military chief surgical residents based on the
data presented within our article, it would also provide an
evidence-based predeployment training platform for re-
serve and active duty surgeons with limited deployment
experience, or alternatively, a time lapse since their last
deployment with possible trauma skill atrophy. Currency
remains an issue for active duty and reserve component
military surgeons because many will go for significant
lengths of time between deployments and are not exposed
to surgical trauma management in their clinical positions
within general surgery and associated general surgical sub-
specialties. For the active duty surgical oncologist or min-
imally invasive surgeon, a surgical practice in the continen-
tal US may have very limited trauma exposure. However,
regardless of subspecialty, the deployed general surgeon
must be well versed in management of traumatic injury. To
enhance trauma skill retention and currency, regular recer-
tification in our course, in addition to the already discussed

rotations at busy level I trauma centers such as the Air Force
Center for Sustainment ofTrauma and Readiness Skills and
the Army Trauma Training Center may add to trauma skill
retention.

This study has the following limitations: The 31st CSH
database, while providing a beneficial account of patient
injury patterns and surgical procedures, did not always ac-
count for which specialty completed the procedure that
might typically be performed by numerous specialties (eg,
fasciotomies, amputation, or debridement of soft tissue
wounds). In addition, case categories were predefined and
broad, and experience in the care of the burn patient, an
important competency of the military surgeon, was not
specifically captured by the database. A single database was
used as a representative cohort of injuries encountered in
the deployed setting, representing a snapshot of the injuries
seen at a certain time in the war, which is highly dependent
on the intensity of current combat operations. This oc-
curred at a Role (formerly level) III hospital during a period
of near continuous combat operations against the growing
insurgency in Iraq. Experience at a Role (level) II facility
may have a slight variation in the types and volumes of
procedures performed due to inherent differences seen at
various levels of care of the wounded soldier. Furthermore,
as the engagements in Iraq and Afghanistan evolved over
time, the injury patterns sustained by casualties changed as
a result of an increased use and sophistication of impro-
vised explosive devices and other munitions as the enemy
became more experienced in engaging US troops.1

Limitations also existed with the resident cohort. Resi-
dents assessed were from a single military general surgical
training program at Brooke Army Medical Center, a level I
trauma center. Variations in military surgical training pro-
grams currently exist, with Army programs more likely to
be independent with some rotations at outside facilities;
Air Force programs are all generally affiliated with large
university medical centers. This disparity might cause a
discrepancy in the case averages reported. Although no res-
idents from Air Force or Navy programs were included in
the resident cohort of this study, the poster by JP Fox and
colleagues4 from the American College of Surgeons Clini-
cal Congress in 2008, which compared experience of a
cohort of graduating chief residents from an integrated Air
Force program with cases seen at Balad Air Base in Iraq,
identified similar findings of limited resident experience
with rare injuries and those that fall outside traditional
general surgery curriculum. A future study on this topic
might incorporate surgical resident experience at Army,
Navy, and Air Force training programs.

Additionally, resident experience was assessed using the
objective measure of case quantity according to the
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ACGME case log. This is currently the gold standard to
assess resident experience, but it fails to quantify the more
subjective measure of sound surgical decision making—a
critical component of the timely and effective care of the
badly wounded trauma patient. Finally, resident experi-
ence, as indicated by the ACGME case log, may not be a
true reflection of resident operative experience given
ACGME case-reporting rules during the study period lim-
iting resident surgeons to counting only 1 procedure of a
given operation, even in cases where more than 1 procedure
may have been completed. This limitation has been recog-
nized, prompting recent changes to the ACGME case log
reporting requirements.

In summary, recent surgical residency graduates are pre-
pared for deployment in support of US military combat
operations for the majority of injuries they will encounter.
However, familiarization with procedures that fall outside
the traditional general surgical curriculum (skeletal fixa-
tion, genitourinary trauma, and craniotomy) will enhance
their ability to treat these injuries. To enhance experience
with rare injuries (IVC, major vascular, duodenal), cadaver
studies, animal models, and computer simulations could
serve as training tools before deployment.
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